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No. 441
AN ACT

HB 1630

Amendingthe act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as amended,“An act
providin~for andregulating harnessracing with pari-mutuelwageringon the results
thereof; creatingthe State HarnessRacing Commission as a departmentaladminis-
trative commissionwithin theDepartmentof Agriculture anddefining its powersand
duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof harnessracing plantssubject
to local option; imposing taxeson revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneys
received by the commissionand all moneyscollected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties;andmaking appropriations,”establishinga PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund;
appropriatingthe moneystherefor; andproviding for the operationof suchfund by
the PennsylvaniaHarnessRacingCommission.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section15, actof December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), en-
titled, as amended,“An actprovidingfor andregulatingharnessrac-
ing with pari-mutuel wageringon the results thereof; creatingthe
StateHarnessRacing Commissionas a departmentaladministrative
commissionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture and defining its
powersandduties; providingfor the establishmentandoperationof
harnessracing plants subject to local option; imposing taxes on
revenuesof such plants; disposing of all moneysreceived by the
commission and all moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing
penalties; and making appropriations,”amendedJanuary 25, 1966
(P. L. 1575), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Disposition of Pari-mutuelPools.—Everycorporation
authorizedunderthisact to conductpari-mutuelbettingata harness
horse race meeting on races run thereatshall distribute all sums
depositedin any pari-mutuelpooi to the holdersof winning tickets
therein,provided such tickets be presentedfor paymentbefore April
first of the yearfollowing theyearof their purchase,lessfifteen per
centumof the total depositsplus the breaks,andas to harnesshorse
racemeetingsheldwithin schooldistrictsof thefirst classduringthe
years 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966 and 1967 lessseventeenper centumof
the total depositsplus the breaks.At the closeof each racing day,
the permit holder out of the amountretainedon said day by said
permitholder,shall pay, through theDepartmentof Revenueinto the
StateTreasuryfor credit to theStateHarnessRacingFund,a tax of
five per centumof the amountwageredeachday,which tax is hereby
imposed,and as to harnesshorserace meetingsheld within school
districtsof thefirst classduringtheyears1963,1964, 1965, 1966 and
1967, the permit holder shall pay the school district in which the
harnesshorserace meetingis held a tax of two per centum of the
amountwageredeach day, which tax is hereby imposedfor general
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school purposesand as to other permit holders, a tax of two per
centumof the amountwageredeachday is imposedandshall be paid
to the Departmentof Commerceto bedistributedby the Secretaryof
Commerceto eligible townshipsandboroughshavingapopulationof
less than ten thousandor their municipality authorities,for projects
providing for the construction, rehabilitation, alteration, expansion
or improvement of water facilities, sewagedisposal facilities and
accessroads, in amountsnot to exceedtwenty-fiveper centumof the
cost thereof, in accordancewith regulations promulgatedby the
Secretaryof Commerceandapprovedby the Governor.No distribution
shall be madein connectionwith anyproject unlessit is determined
that the project:

(1) Is not in conflict with programsof other departmentsof the
Commonwealth;

(2) Is not inconsistentwith an existingdevelopmentplanfor the
municipality;

(3) Couldnot otherwisebe financed;
(4) Will either strengthenthe income-producingcapability of the

municipality,or improvethe healthandsafetyof thecommunity;and
(5) Is necessaryto orderly community development.
In addition, eachpermit holder shall be allowed to retain the odd

cents of all redistribution to be made on all mutuel contributions
exceedinga sum equal to the next lowestmultiple of ten, subjectto
a tax of fifty per centum of the total sum of such odd cents,which
tax is herebyimposedandshall be paid by the permit holder to the
Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the [State Harness Racing
Fund] PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund, which fund is herebyappro-ET
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bution in accordancewith the termsof this act.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addingafter section24 a new
sectionto read:

Section25. Appropriation of Fundsof PennsylvaniaSire Stakes

Fund.—(a) After deductionof sufficient funds to cover the com-

mission’s cost of administrationof the provisions of this section

seventy-fiveper centumof all remainingmoneysin the Pennsylvania

SireStakesFundshall be divided equallyamongthelicenseeslicensed

under section 7 of this act.

(b) As an additional condition of the grant of a license under

section7 of this act, each licenseeshall accept suchamount,to be

used solely as purses for the following races, which each licensee

shall sponsorat sometime during its licensedmeeting:
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(1) Fourtwo yearold races—onepacefor colts,onepacefor fillies,

onetrot for colts, andonetrot for fillies ; -

(2) Four threeyear old races—onepace for colts, onepace for

fillies, one trot for colts, onetrot for fillies;

(3) Two agedraces—onefree-for-all pace,andone free-for-alltrot

.

Entry for theseracesshallbe limited to harnesshorseswhich were

siredby a standard-bredstallion regularlystandingin Pennsylvania

;

and each such race shall be designateda PennsylvaniaSire Stakes

Race.The commissionshall makesuch provisionsandregulationsas

it shall deemnecessaryfor the proper administrationof the entry

restriction.

(c) Each licenseeshall divide the funds received hereunderas

follows: ten per centumfor eachof thetwo yearold races,twelveand

one-halfper centumfor eachof the threeyearold races,and five per

centumfor eachof the agedraces;eachsuch allotmentshallprovide

pursemoney for the respectiveraces.Such pursemoney shall be in

addition to anyentry fees or otherfunds available

.

(d) Eachlicenseeshallschedulesuch racessubjectto the right of

the commissionto preventconflictsin the eventof contemporaneous

meetings.

(e) The remainingmoneys in the PennsylvaniaSire StakesFund

shall be divided equally amongthose agricultural fairs conducting

harnesshorse races for two year old and three year old harness

horses.Eachfair receiving.suchfunds shall divide the total amount

equally amongall eligible racesfor two yearold and threeyear old

harnesshorsesand shall apply the funds solely as additional purse

funds. Only racesto which entry is restrictedto Pennsylvaniabred

or foaled horsesshallbe eligible andthe commissionshallmakesuch

provisionsandregulationsas it shall deemnecessaryfor the proper

administrationof the eligibility restriction.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The19th day of January,A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 442

AN ACT

SB 253

Authorizing the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the counties thereof to preserve,
acquireor hold land for open spaceuses.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Statementof LegislativeIntent.—It is the purposeof
this act to clarify and broadenthe existing methodsby which the
Commonwealthmay preserveland in or acquire land for openspace
uses.The Legislaturefinds that it is importantto preserveopenspace
in and nearurban areasand to meetneedsfor recreation,amenity,
and conservationof natural resources,including farm land, forests,
and a pure andadequatewatersupply. The acquisitionand resaleof
property interestsauthorizedby this act are herebydeclaredto be
for the public benefit, for the advancementof the public health,
safety, morals and generalwelfare of the citizens of the Common-
wealth, and for the promotionof soundlanddevelopmentby preserv-
ing suitableopen spaceand concentratingmore densedevelopment
in nearbyareas.

Section2. Defmitions.—Forthe purposeof this act the following
definitions shall apply:

(1) “Open spacebenefits.” The benefits to the citizens of the
Commonwealthwhich result from the preservationor restrictionof
the useof selectedpredominantlyundevelopedopenspacesor areas,
including but not limited to: (i) the protection and conservationof
water resourcesandwatersheds,by appropriatemeans,includingbut
not limited to preservingthe naturalcover, preventingfloods andsoil
erosion,protectingwaterqualityandreplenishingsurfaceandground
water supplies; (ii) the protection and conservationof forests and
land being used to producetimber crops; (iii) the protection and
conservationof farmland; (iv) the protection of existingor planned
park, recreationor conservationsites; (v) the protection andcon-
servationof naturalor scenic resources,includingbut not limited to
soils,beaches,streams,flood plains, steepslopesor marshes;(vi) the
protection of scenic areasfor public visual enjoymentfrom public
rights of way; (vii) the preservationof sites of historic, geologicor


